@addellas614

SANDWICHES

STARTERS

HANDHELDS

All sandwiches come with choice of side

CAULIFLOWER GYRO

JOE DIP

JIVE TURKEY

Layered avocado and sloppy Joe
filling topped with sour cream,
cheddar cheese, and scallions.
Served with tortilla chips. 10

Roasted turkey, cranberry apple
chutney, herbed whip 14

WE BE CLUBBIN
HUMMUS

Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon,
tomato, mixed greens, & mayo
served on toasted sour
dough 14

Garlic hummus, chickpeas, grilled
pita, carrots, cucumber, 10
GF Upon Request

Soup of the day cup 6 bowl 8

House made meatballs,
marinara, & mozzarella on
toasted garlic bread 14

BOURBON BBQ PULLED
PORK BISCUIT
Slider topped with shredded
romaine and cheddar 6

ADDELLA'S DOUBLE
Two seasoned beef patties,
sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, onions, and
special sauce served on a
potato bun 16

CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with Ranch & BBQ 10

MOZZARELLA STICKS
Served with Marinara 6

SWEET POTATO JOE
Cheesy sweet potatoes, Joe
filling, and shredded lettuce on
a bun 13

SIDES

BLACK EYED PEAS 6
SIDE SALAD

BUFFALO CHICKEN SUB

6

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS

DOUBLE CRUNCH TACOS
3 layered crunchy and flour shells,
guacamole, seasoned beef, &
sweet potatoes topped with lettuce,
pico, & cheddar served with sour
cream 16
GF Upon Request

GARLIC BREAD
MEATBALL SUB

SOUP

COLLARD GREENS

Crispy cauliflower, hummus,
tomato, cucumber, romaine, red
onion, & tzatziki on pita bread 14

6

Crispy chicken tenders, buffalo
sauce, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
ranch 14

BOWLS
CURRY BOWL
Rice, broccoli, carrots, onion,
peppers, curry sauce, peanuts,
scallions 14
Add Chicken +2

MAKE IT GRAIN
Roasted chicken, quinoa, roasted
sweet potato, brussels sprouts,
apple, walnuts, & feta. Balsamic
vinaigrette. 15

CHICKEN CORN CAESAR
Blackened chicken, roasted corn,
roasted red peppers, black beans,
cilantro, tomatoes, red onions,
tortilla chips, chopped romaine, hot
sauce, caesar dressing 15

5

DESSERT

SHHH PUPPIES 6
SOUP CUP 6
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Ask about our
current pie flavors!

